
THE VARSITY.
GLEE CLUB CONCERT.

It was 'Varsitv's niglit at Massey Music Hall last Fni-
day evening, when a fine programme was rendered by the
Glee Club, under the able leadership of Mn W'alter H-.
Robinson, assisted by tie Banjo and Guitar Club and
Mandolin and Guitar Club, under Mr. George F. Sined.
ley, and Mr. C. Frnîk Kin,,, '97, baritorie; Mr. W. S
Mackay, '97, basso; Mr. WVm. F. Robinson, '97, clarinet
soloist; Mr. J. S. Martin, assistant conductor, and Mn.
W. D. Love, '97, accompanist. The Gîce Club programme
was a good one, and included among the num-bers :Marcli,
"Comrades, we March" (Sterns), the part songs, Il Dean

Old Town " (Silcher), "They Kissed, I Saw Themn do
it " (Hawley), "lThe Sea Hathi its Pearls' (Camp), "Ba, Ba,
Black Sbeep " (Wiske), Il Wbiere are you Going nmy Pretty
Maid ?" (Caldicott), and Il The Tar's Farewell " (Stephien
Adamns). Ail of tiiese selections were well giveni, and showed
evidence of Mr. Robinson's careful training. IlDear Old
Town " and Il The Tar's Farewell " were panticularly well
rendered, the phirasing and general ensemble being excel-
lent. 0f course thiese numbers were encored ;in fact
nearly everything on the programme was encored, the stu-
dents in the upper gallery denianding that citizens should
hear their Glee Club to the best advantage, even though
the heavens should fail. Mr. Smedley's musicians gave a
varied and interesting programme, amon g which a"I Travi-
ata " number, a selection from, Il Trovatore " (given as
a recaîl), and the march ' RLI-111y " (Mr Elnier J-.
Smnith, '99), by the Mandolin and Guitar Club, and
a "1 MVarch Militaire " (Armstrong), Il Valse Chievalier "

(Groves), and a characteristic conglomeration, descriptive
of life on the plantation during-1 slavery tirne, aIl of which
were given with a vini, and finishi and a fair adherence to
tinie. Mr. Sm"d(_ley also played three fine mandolin selec-
tions witlî piano aîccompaninment, but the pleasing effects
of the instrumient were almost entirely lost iii that large
hall. Mr. Walter Robinson sang in bis usual l)leasing
style tile xvell known I3alfe song, -Corne Into the Garden,
Matud." Mr. King, in bis selection, - The King of tlie
Main," displayed Iiis fille banitone voice to advantagre,
while Mr. Mackay, '97, sang, Stuart's Il Bandolero," and
was fain to return over and over again to boxv bis ackno\v-
ledgaents to thle ovation tendered liiim. The students in
the gallery were unwilling to talce advantage of the oppor-
tunity given thein of joining in the choruses of some of the
songs given by the Glee Club. The annual concert niay
be numbered among the lon 'g list of successes of the club,
and augers well for the success of their tour.

The annual meeting of the Ilcickey Club was lield
o-i Wednesday last. There was a large number of
players and members lresent. It wvas decided to play on
the rink which the Athletic Association is going to prepare
on th- campus. It was also decided to bave an Inter-
College series, the saine as exists in football. The election
of officers nesulted :Hon. President, C. H. C. Wright,
B.A.Sc. ; President, A. A. Shiepard; Ma-iag2r, M. C.
Cameron ;SecretaryTlreasurer, F. H. Scott ; Committee,
Messrq. Morrison, Snell, Hobbs, Bradley, Blackwood.
Mr. R. G. Fitzgibbons was elected captain of the team for
this year by the members of last year's team.
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The hour a now conte
The very minute bidls thee open thine Our,
Obey and be attentive."

-Pro8pero, in, Thie Tempest.

Be attentive -while we
talk for a few minutes.
Not to those who know
us, for they need no adi.,
but to any one who cloes
flot know that Curry
Bros. do the kind of print-
ing required for Society
Programmes, Invitations
and everything else in
the printing line.

CURRY BROS.,
PRINTERS AND aTA71ONERS.

414
SPADîNA AVENUE

In Thet Days of
The Canada Company

The Story of the Settiement of
the Huron Tract, and a View
of the Social Life of the Pe-
riod (i825-5o)
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For Estimates and prices apply to

ALBERT WILLIAMS, Prop.

A gentleman, on receiving a copy of tis
work, wrote a friend : IlThat Canadas Company
volume is not an ordinary compilation by any
means. 1 was delighted on opening it last night
(it kept me ont of bed a good hour) to find its
ctmbinatiî,n of homelines8 and sparkle..The
authars write freely and well; manifestly they
have been brought up in a literary atmosphere.,"

WM. BRIGGS, Publisher, Wesley Buildings, Toronto


